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Research is devoted to the problem of developing guidelines for the economic valuation of ecosystem services of natural potential of the region based on the concept of total economic value. We evaluate ecosystem services based on the classification of ecosystem services of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment. Provisioning services are the realization of service functions or natural resources. Author evaluated provisioning services according to the methodical recommendations on the economic valuation of natural resources. Economic evaluation of regulatory services took place in several stages: 1) analysis of land in the area; 2) allocation of land (related ecosystems), occupying the largest area in the region; 3) identification of the most important ecosystem services for each type of land based on the expert assessments; 4) economic assessment of ecosystem services (environmental resources) relating to the priority. Analysis of the land in this area involves the formation of structures with land allocation: agricultural land, land covered with trees and shrubs, building land, marsh lands, forest lands; land under water, roads and others. Highlighting the most important ecological services was performed by the results of the expert survey. Experts estimate the significance level of provided services in points. Supporting services are necessary for the existence of the ecosystems and its ecosystem services provision, so in order to avoid double counting supporting services are not the subject for economic assessment. Cultural services are the subject to assessment both by the formulas, and by carrying out surveys on the population's willingness to pay for the preservation of the ecosystem and, as a consequence, of its spiritual and religious values. These guidelines are approved at Berezovsky District (Khanty-Mansi Autonomous District (KhMAD), Russia). The studies provide the basis for improved methods for assessing ecosystem services, their classification, as well as the rapid assessment of any of the analyzed region.
Keywords: ecosystem services; the concept of total economic value; natural resource management; natural and resource potential of the region. N atural conditions and resources, which are necessary for human life and activity, create natural and resource potential of the region. Natural and resource potential of any region is a specific set of conditions and environment resources (geosystems, landscapes), which ensures the existence of people and the needs for its business activities. The natural and resource potential correlated with the natural landscape consists of, first of all, those natural qualities and conditions that have a direct impact on the perceptions and the health state of people. These natural qualities and conditions compose the environmental potential of the area, characterizing the degree of comfort and favorable natural conditions for human life. Another part of the complex potential is the resource potential. It is the totality of the natural resources, which are used as natural resources (mineral, water, biota, etc.) for industrial and agricultural production, recreation and other human activities [1] .
For a long time humanity considered only a resource aspect of the natural potential of the territory, which led to its overexploitation, and as a consequence, to the emergence of the environmental crisis on the planet. In this regard, the scientific community is concerned about the maintenance of the equilibrium of nature, which means the accounting of both components of the territory: environmental and resource. The set of methodical approaches of recourse part of the resource potential on the territory has already been formed and is described in detail in the research [2] : 1) methods based on the cost approach; 2) methods based on the evaluation of differential rent; 3) mixed modification cost and rental approach; 4) Scoring techniques; 5) methods based on the combination of score and rent estimates; 6) regulatory methods. The process of developing different methods of accounting environmental aspect of natural proceeds in the scientific community, and in this regard, one should note the most current research directions of the theory of ecosystem services and the concept of total economic value. The origins of the theory of ecosystem services were formed in the late 70-ies of XX century. Researches of W. Westman and R. De Groot developing beneficial ecosystem functions as a service in order to increase public interest in the conservation of biodiversity [3, 4] laid the foundation of the theory of ecosystem services. In the 90s of the last century the issues of economic valuation of ecosystem services are reflected in the works of foreign scientists R. Constanza and H. E. Daly [5] , in the works of Russian scientists like S. N. Bobylev, N. N. Lukyanchikov, R. A. Perelet, I. M. Potravny [6] , L. G. Mel'nik, E. V. Mishenin, Yu. Yu.Tunitsa, N. K. Shapochka etc. [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Ecosystem services are often associated with natural capital. There are two approaches to ecosystem services. In the first "wide" approach, all the functions of natural capital are ecosystem. The second approach considers the ecosystem services as one of the functions of natural capital -"narrow" approach. Four functions of natural capital can be distinguished: 1) resource -providing the natural resources of goods and services; 2) regulating -ecosystem / environmental services associated with providing various types of regulatory functions from nature: assimilation of pollution and waste, climate regulation and the water regime, the ozone layer, etc.;
3) the nature services connected with the aesthetic, ethical, moral, cultural, historical aspects -a kind of "spiritual" environmental services; 4) providing human health [6] . According to the "wide" interpretation, ecosystem services represent the whole range of goods and services provided by nature (all functions of natural capital). Therefore, the classification (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) is used in the world practice focusing on the "wide" interpretation of ecosystem services, where the ecosystem services are divided into four groups: provisioning, regulating, cultural (directly affecting the people), and supporting (preserving other ecosystem services) [11, 12] .
According to a "narrow" interpretation, ecosystem services are services that provide economic benefits for consumers of these services based on the nature providing the various kinds of regulatory functions. That means that only regulating service are in focus. Consumers of these services can be at the Исследование посвящено проблеме разработки методических рекомендаций по экономической оценке экосистемных услуг природного потенциала региона на основе концепции общей экономической ценности. Оценке подлежали экосистемные услуги, отраженные в классификации экосистемных услуг из Millennium Ecosystem Assessment. Обеспечивающие услуги характеризуются как реализация ресурсных функций, т. е. представляют природные ресурсы. Они оценивались согласно методическим рекомендациям по экономической оценке природных ресурсов. Экономическая оценка регулирующих услуг происходила в несколько этапов: 1) анализ земельных угодий в рассматриваемом районе; 2) выделение угодий (соответствующих экосистем), занимающих наибольшую пло-щадь в районе; 3) выявление наиболее важных экоуслуг для каждого вида выделенных угодий на основе экспертных оценок; 4) экономическая оценка экоуслуг (экологических ресурсов), относящихся к числу приоритетных. Анализ земельных угодий в рассматриваемом районе предполагает формирование структуры земель с выделением: сельскохозяйственных угодий, земель, покрытых древесно-кустарниковой растительностью, земель застройки, болотных земель, лесных земель; земель под водой, под дорогами и прочих. Выделение наиболее значимых экоуслуг осуществляется по результатам экспертного опроса специалистов, связанных профессионально с решаемой проблемой. Уровень значимости предоставляемых услуг оценивается экспертами в баллах. Поддерживающие услу-ги необходимы для существования самой экосистемы и оказания ею экосистемных услуг, поэтому во избежание двойного счета поддерживающие услуги не подлежали экономической оценке. Культурные услуги подлежат оценке как по формулам, так и путем проведения опросов о готовности населения платить за сохранение экосистемы и, как следствие, её духовных и религиозных ценностей. Данные методические рекомендации апробированы на примере Березовского района ХМАО. Выполненные исследования служат основой для совершенствования методов оценки экосистемных услуг, их систематизации, а также проведе-ния экспресс-оценки природного потенциала любого анализируемого региона.
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local level (e.g., individual companies) or both at the regional and global levels -entire regions and countries. In the latter case we can point to global ecosystem services, such as absorption of CO 2 by forests. Along with the existing approaches to ecosystem assessment, the concept of total economic value is increasingly gaining the attention. This concept is the most promising in terms of the theory of value, ecosystem services and integrated assessment of natural and resource potential. This concept appeared at the end of the XX century in the work of D. W. Pearce, R. K. Turner, dating from 1990, that was the first introduction of a systematic approach to the problem of the economic assessment of the damage to ecosystems and the proposal of the concept of total economic value of natural resources. In the nowadays literature, there are slightly different variants of the structure of total economic value. One of the most popular models presented in the papers [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] is as follows: Total Economic Value = use value + non-use value. Use value = direct use value + indirect use value or ecological value + option value; non-use value = existence value + other types of non-use value including the bequest value.
Thus, it is important to note that the former understanding of the region assessment as a natural environment and the estimated reserves and resources do not meet modern requirements [18] . Therefore, scientific study needs further development or addition of the existing approaches to the assessment of environmental and natural resource potential of the region on the basis of the theory of value. This development or addition has to accumulate the modern realities and scientific research relating to ensure the equilibrium of nature, based on the ecosystem and social and economic approach, taking into account both environmental and resource component of natural resources. Therefore this article develops author's guidelines for the economic valuation of ecosystem services of natural potential of the region based on the total economic value strategy.
Author's guidelines are based on the following principles: 1. The guidelines employ the classification of ecosystem services presented in the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment [11].
2. With regard to the structure of the total economic value with ecosystem services is as follows (Fig. 1) .
3. The total economic value of ecosystem services (environmental resources) (TEV): TEV = A+В, (1) А -use value; В -non-use value.
Non-use value (А):
А 1 -provisioning services; А 2 -regulating services (Р) and supporting services (П);
a i -provisioning services i-type.
р j -regulating services j-type.
п a -supporting services а-type. Non-use value (В):
К -cultural services; В 1 -existence value; В 2 -bequest value.
k b -ecosystem services that determine the value of the bequest value b-type. Existence value В 1 is defined by recreation and ecotourism к 4. 4. Providing services are described as the realization of resource functions. These services represent natural resources and are evaluated according to the methodical recommendations of the economic valuation of natural resources.
5. Economic evaluation of regulating services involves the following algorithm (Fig. 2) . 6 . Analysis of land in this area involves the formation of the land structure with allocation of agricultural land, land covered with trees and shrubs, building land, marsh lands, forest lands; land under water, roads and others. The base to this analysis is statistical report (Form 22-2) .
7. Lands occupy the largest share allocated as a priority. Their total area should occupy more than 75 % of the total area.
8. The selection process of the most important ecosystem services are performed by the results of the expert survey of professionals connected with solving these problems. The significance level of providing services is estimated by experts in points (with a decrease in the importance the value of points is reduced).
9. Supporting services are necessary for the existence of the ecosystems and its ecosystem services provision, so, in order to avoid double counting, supporting services are not the subject for economic assessment.
10. Regulating ecosystem services is proposed to estimate based on the formulas shown below. Depending on the type of ecosystems the indicators can be modified.
Regulation of air quality by forest ecosystem ð 1 It is possible to define this ecosystem service can in several variants, both the ecosystem's ability to deposit carbon dioxide and to produce oxygen and also as the sum of these two components. The article chooses the sum of two components. Evaluation is made by the market price according to the classification of methods presented in the study [19] .
Ор 1 -economic valuation of ecosystem services of regulating air quality by the forest ecosystem, rubles; б i -forest area i-type of bonitet in the analyzed area regardless of the type of forest, ha; О 2i -the amount of oxygen released by 1-hectare forest i-type of bonitet, ton (Table 1) ; ц о -the cost of 1 ton of O 2 in 2016 (1 ton of О 2 = 10 000 rub./ton); СО 2 -the amount of CO 2 absorbed by 1 ha of forest i-type of bonitet, tons (Table 1) ; р -fixed price of 1 ton of CO 2 according to the Kyoto Protocol (10-50 dollars USA), rubles; i -type of bonitet (i = 1,…, n, n = 4).
Regulation of air quality by marsh and pasture ecosystems р 1 Assessment of the value of ecosystem services is determined according to the proportional distribution of phytomass between forest ecosystem services, ecosystem services of marshes and pastures by market prices. According to the results of studies carried out in northern regions [20] we can point that the biological reserve of wild plants in relation to other types of herbaceous vegetation is about 20 %. The rest of herbaceous vegetation is distributed between forest and marsh ecosystems as a percentage ratio of 50:50. If we take phytomass of forest woody vegetation for Y, phytomass of wild grasses in the marshes for Z, and phytomass of common wild grasses for X, the final calculation of phytomass will be presented in Table 2 . * Provided that the 50% of biomass goes into the fall, which is required 50 % of release oxygen for the oxidation process.
Regulation of climate by forest ecosystem р 2 One can calculate the economic assessment of the impact of changes that have occurred on the assessed forest area for a certain period (increase or decrease of the number of trees) to the formation of the climate of the planet based on previous studies, employing the cost method [21] . Every year the economic losses caused by natural disasters increase. According to the results of the study [22] , the economic damage caused by natural disasters in the 90s is 3 times higher than the level of 80s. According to several authors [23, 24] , the total economic damage amounted more than 930 billion US dollars in the period from 2000 to 2009, during only one year in 2010 -222 bln dollars, and for the first 9 months of 2011 -more than 550 billion dollars. Estimates of the reduction of forest land on the planet are different -from 7 mln ha to 19-23 mln ha per year. For the purposes of economic assessment natural disasters can be divided into: -natural disasters (bringing direct economic losses): -flood (С 1 ); -earthquake (С 2 ); -volcanic activity (С 3 ); -tsunami (С 4 ); -sea level rise (С 5 ); -storms and hurricanes (С 6 ); -tornado (С 7 ); -forest fires (С 8 ); -anomalies and natural disasters, the damage from which cannot be evaluated economically, but have an impact on ecosystems on the planet, including the frequency and scale of natural disasters (such phenomena as the displacement of the magnetic poles, the Earth's axis, etc. ) Thus, the proposed model estimates only the cost of the economic impact of natural disasters (Formula 9):
Taking into account the apparent increase in the economic damage caused by the permanent reduction of the forest area on the planet we can conclude that the cost of each subsequent cutting of the forest increases the size of the economic impact of natural disasters. Therefore, calculating the cost of climate-forming function is suggested to assess based on relations in changes in the value of economic damage over the past decade compared to the previous value of phytomass of forest cutting in the past decade.
Economic evaluation of the impact of the changes that have occurred on the assessed forest area for a certain period (increase or decrease the number of trees) to the formation of the climate of the planet is calculated using the formula 10:
Ор 2 -economic valuation of ecosystem service of climate regulation of forest ecosystem, rub; v -the number of years of life of forest ecosystem, years [25, pp. 66, Tables 9, 10; p. 104, Table 35 ]; C tk -the total value of economic damage from natural disasters for a к-year, rub; С 0к -the total value of economic damage from natural disasters in the year before a к-year, rub.; ΔQ k -phytomass of cutting forests for a к-year, ton; Δq k -changes in the total phytomass of all factions on the evaluated area, ton; vk -the share of the contribution of the forest vegetation in the formation of the climate.
The main factors influencing the formation of the climate are [22] : -changes in the size, topography and relative position of the continents and oceans; -changes in the luminosity of the sun and solar radiation; -changes in the parameters of the Earth's orbit and the axis; -changes in the transparency of the atmosphere and its composition as a result of changes in the Earth's volcanic activity;
-changes in concentrations of greenhouse gases (СO 2 и СН 4 ) in the atmosphere;
-changes in the reflectivity of the Earth's surface (albedo); -сhanges in the amount of heat that presents in the depths of the ocean. O. G. Sorokhtin [26] identifies the solar radiation, pressure and heat capacity of the Earth's atmosphere as the most important values, however, the majority of these factors are interdependent and some factors cannot be considered in isolation without the influence of others. Vegetation somehow affects all of the factors due to the influence of the composition and the heat capacity of the atmosphere. It shows the complexity of determining its contribution to the formation of climate. A separate study must be done to identify the contribution of each factor. In this study, the proportion of forest vegetation contribution to climate formation has been expertly identified on the level of 0.47.
Regulation of water by forest ecosystem ð 3 Valuation of ecosystem service of regulation of water by forest ecosystem is suggested in the study employing the income method by using the formula 11. This technique is based on the equation of the water balance of river basins developed by M. I. Lvovich and subsequently finalized by K. N. Dyakonov [25] . Economic valuation of against erosion role of forest ecosystem can only be done indirectly by suggesting what harm would bring the erosion if on this place there was no wood, i. e. by employing the method of substitute goods. Taking into account the specific chemical composition of the sediments by determining the hydrological and geochemical properties of the eroded landscape, we should determine how much nitrogen (as a stimulator of plant growth and lengthening of the growing season) is removed by 1 ha of forest each year. Based on the fact that 1 kg of nitrogen increases the yield of grain crops by 12 kg [27] . The assessment of ecosystem service of regulation of soil erosion by forest ecosystem is calculated as follows:
Оp 4 -economic valuation of ecosystem service of regulation of soil erosion by forest ecosystem, rub; 12Q N -the number of kilograms of cereals from the certain volume of removed nitrogen per year, kg of cereals in one year / hectare; Р зк -the price of 1 kg of cereals, rub. / kg of cereals; Г -forest area, ha. Purification of water and wastewater by marsh ecosystem ð 5 We evaluate this ecosystem service by employing the method of substitute goods according to the formula 13. For economic evaluation of marsh purification abilities, we compare them with similar abilities of industrial treatment plant with a capacity of 1500 m 3 /day. (50-70 m 3 of water per hour at 2-3 work shifts).
The price of one industrial treatment plant on average reaches $ 50 thousand. Discounted cost of the industrial treatment plant for one year calculates from the formula of capitalization PV = Ц ПОУ /i according to which annual discounted cost of the industrial treatment plant (Ц ПОУ ) is defined by employing the formula 13 where PV is the cost of installation, i -interest rate equal to 1/Т (years). It is assumed that one industrial treatment plant works at least 50 years, i.e. T = 50, i = 0,02.
Ор 5 -economic valuation of ecosystem service of purification of water and wastewater by marsh ecosystem, rub; S -marsh area, ha; Р ПОУ -capacity of industrial treatment plant, m 3 ; Р -capacity of eutrophic bog, m 3 /ha (eutrophic bog -137 m 3 /day/ha [27] ); К э -efficiency ratio of marshes (eutrophic bog has К э =1; mesotrophic bog has К э =3; acid bog has К э = 4 [15] ); Ц ПОУ -discounted cost of the industrial treatment plant for one year, rub.
Insulation ability by pasture ecosystem p т Valuation of ecosystem service of insulation ability by pasture ecosystem in the study based on resource evaluation employing the income method by using the formula 14. In the absence of this ecosystem service the ecosystem does not comply with the current functionality.
Ор т = О 3, (14) Ор т -economic valuation of ecosystem service of insulation ability by pasture ecosystem, rub; О 3 -economic evaluation of pasture, rub. The value is defined via the proportional way based on Table 2 and Ор 1 .
11. Depending on the type of ecosystem, indicators can be modified. Cultural services assess as follows:
Spiritual and religious values (к 1 ) This ecosystem service is the subject to assessment by carrying out surveys on the population's willingness to pay for the preservation of the ecosystem and as a consequence of its spiritual and religious values.
Educational values (к 2 ) and aesthetic values(к 3 ) from forest ecosystem These ecosystem services are very closely related and directly dependent on the time spent by a man within the boundaries of a particular ecosystem. On average, every citizen of our country spends in the woods about 52 hours per year [28] . If we assume that the forest "earns" as well as we do, then the evaluation of aesthetic and educational values of the forest can be calculated using the formula:
Ок 2 и 3 -economic valuation of ecosystem service of educational and aesthetic values from forest ecosystem, rub; Q ч -the average number of hours that a person stay in the forest in the country per year, hour/year per person; Зп -the average wage in the country, rub/hour; Q н -population, people. Recreation and ecological tourism (к 4 ) from forest ecosystem Valuation of ecosystem service of recreation and ecological tourism from the forest ecosystem is suggested in the article employing the income method based on the research [29] . The recreational function from forest ecosystem is to meet the people needs in active recreation, health restoration and, first of all, physical recovery. For the assessment of the recreational service of the forest landscape, we take into account the sustainability of the forest ecosystem to the effects of recreational pressure according to the formula:
Ок 4 -economic valuation of ecosystem service of recreation and ecological tourism from forest ecosystem, rub; А д -the average annual allowable (or actual А ф ) recreational load in the analyzed area; hour/rub (1 year = 8760 hours); З л -the annual cost of forest management in the recreational forests, rub. / ha; t t -the duration of the growth of the i -group, years; n -the number of forest age groups (young, middle-aged, ripening, ripe). Thus, the author's methodical approach allows selecting the most important ecosystems and ecosystem services, representing a simple and serial evaluation algorithm of ecosystem services (environmental resources) on the basis of the concept of total economic value. These guidelines are approved at Berezovsky District, KhMAD. We have obtained the following results:
1. Analysis of land of Berezovsky District, KhMAD is demonstrated in Table 3 [30]. 2. Formation of the structure of land (landscapes) in the analyzed area and an allocation of land (related ecosystems) occupying the largest area in the region is shown in Fig. 3 .
With regard to the study, the forest (68.2 %) and marsh (25.9 %) and the corresponding ecosystems compose a large part of Berezovsky District, KhMAD, as well as reindeer pastures (40.6 % of the total area).
3. Identification of the most important ecosystem services for each defined land (corresponding ecosystem).
The list of the most important ecosystem services for leased lands (forest, marsh, pasture) was determined by the results of the expert survey of ten experts from the Institute of Economics of the Urals Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences and the Institute of Plant and Animal Ecology of the Ural Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences. As a result, we have found that for selected lands (ecosystems) there are two most important ecosystem services such as regulation of air quality (р 1 ) and regulation of water (р 3 ). For marshes the ecosystem service of purification of water and wastewater (р 5 ) has been additionally revealed whereas the experts identify the specific insulation ability for pasture ecosystem (p т ). 4. Economic evaluation of ecosystem services relating to priority.
Reindeer pasture area in Berezovsky District KhMAD locates on forest land (50 % of total forest land) and marsh land (33 % of total marsh land). According to a study [31] forest phytomass is about 150 ton/ha and pastures phytomass is 35 ton/ha. As a result, we obtain the following formulas for the calculation (Table 4) . 
